
Miss Polly Café Lockdown Menu  

Breakfast, Brunch and Lunch served ALL day 

Avocado, Eggs and Bacon    £9.25 
Avocado, Eggs and Mushrooms {veg}  £9.25 

2 poached Chapel Farm free range eggs, smashed avocado on 2 sourdough toast. 

Eggs on Toast {Veg, GF available}   £5.65 
2 Chapel Farm eggs cooked  your way, on your choice of toast or an English muffin   

Miss Polly’s Famous Pancakes  
{GF & Vegan available, please ask} 

Our Famous and ever popular American style pancakes  
with your choice of maple syrup, honey or lemon & sugar. 

Short Stack 2 pancakes   5.00 
Tall stack 4 pancakes   6.50 
Add some seasonal fresh berries  1.20 

Omelette {Veg, GF} £8.00 
2 egg omelette with any two of the following fillings 

Butties 
Bacon Butty {GF available} £4.50 

2 rashers of bacon in a lightly toasted roll. 
Add a fried egg for £1.6 

 
Fish Finger Butty  £5.50 

Real MSC battered cod fillets in a toasted 
bap. with homemade tartar sauce 
Add a bowl of chips for just 2.25 

 
Egg Butty {Veg} {GF available} £4.50 
2 Free range eggs scrambled or fried in a 

fresh toasted roll  
Add bacon for £2.00 

 
Sausage Butty   £5.00 

2 pork breakfast sausage in a lightly toast-
ed roll 

Add a fried egg for £1.60 
 

Breakfast Roll {GF available} £6.00 
Two rashers of bacon, fried egg, hash 

brown with rich tomato relish on a lightly 
toasted roll. 

Kids Menu 
Only for children aged up to 12 years old 

 
Kids Sandwiches are served with cucumber £3.00 
White or Granary bread with marmite, jam, honey,  
cheese or ham. 
 
Beans on Toast      £2.50 
Baked beans on your choice of white or granary toast 
 
Sausage and Chips     £3.50 
Bentley’s of Surrey pork sausage with skin on chips 
 
Eggs on Toast      £3.00 
One egg cooked your way with a slice of white, granary or sourdough toast 
 

 
Egg and Bacon on Toast     £3.50 
A breakfast just like yours only a little smaller!  
One egg cooked your way on a slice of white  
or granary toast and a rasher of bacon. 
 
Fish Fingers and Chips     £4.00 
Battered cod fingers and skin on chips 
 
Pancakes {GF & Vegan available, please ask} 
Homemade American style pancakes served with your 
choice of maple syrup, honey or lemon and sugar. 
Single Stack 1 pancake   £3.00 
Short Stack 2 pancakes   £4.50 
Add some seasonal fresh berries  £1.20 

Burgers 
All our burgers are served with skin on 

chips.  
 

Classic Cheese Burger {GF available}
 £9.50 

Homemade 8oz beef burger with cheese, 
tomato and salad.   

Add bacon for an extra 2.0 
 

Miss Polly Burger {GF available}
 £10.50 

Homemade 8oz beef burger with cheese, 
bacon, fried egg, and salad.  

 
Chicken Fillet Burger   

£10.00 
Panko bread crumbed chicken fillet, with 

homemade coleslaw. 
 

The Veggie burger  
£9.50 

Homemade veggie patty served with 
cheese, salad, tomato and onion. 

Sandwiches 

White, granary or sourdough bloomer, 

toasted or fresh, all served with a side salad. 

Tuna & mayo       4.5 

Ham & cheese      4.5 

Tuna melt (Tuna, mayo & cheese )  5.0 

Ham, cheese & tomato     5.0 

BLT (bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo)  5.5 

Avocado, cheese & tomato    6.5 

Chicken, mayo, avocado, BLT    7.5 

{Veg}= Vegetarian option available {GF}= Gluten free options available {Vegan}=Vegan option available  

Please inform our staff of dietary requirements.  
Phone orders welcome -Please confirm prices when placing phone orders as menu items and prices as they may have changed. 

Hash Brown Stack  {Vegan and GF} £9.00 
Two of our homemade hash browns and a bed of mixed salad leaves with mushrooms and avocado. 

Add a poached egg for £1.60 



Kids Drinks 
Juice Cartons     £1.50 

Cawston Apple & pear, 
Cawston Apple & Summer Berries 
Capri Sun (Orange) 

Glass of Milk     £1.0 
Mini Hot Chocolate    £1.0 
Babycino     .50 

Coffee 

Our coffee is supplied by Chimney Fire Coffee who roast their coffee 

beans right here in the Surrey Hills. All their beans are sustainably and 

ethically sourced from fair trade farms all around the world and bring a 

very balanced and extremely drinkable coffee. 

Small (1 shot) Medium (2 shots) Large (3 Shots)  
      (Takeaway cup only) 

Espresso  1.60   2.10    
Macchiato   1.60   2.10 
Americano   2.10   2.60   3.10 
Latte    2.30   2.80   3.30 
Flat white   2.30   2.80   3.30 
Cappuccino  2.30   2.80   3.30 
Mocha  2.70   3.20   3.70 
Hot Chocolate 2.60         3.10   3.60 
Chai Latte  2.60   3.10   3.60 
  
Coffee Extras 
Extra Shots   .50 
Syrups   .50 
Decaf coffee also available 
Milk Alternatives  .50 
Soy milk 
Almond milk 
Coconut milk 
Oat milk 

 
If you love the coffee as much as we do we sell bags of beans 

and ground coffee in our café. 

Drinks 

Tea   2.0 

 
Clipper teas are natural, fair trade and delicious as well as being organic. 
English Breakfast tea 
Earl Grey Tea 
Camomile Tea 
Peppermint Tea 
Green Tea 
Decaf Tea  

Soft Drinks       
Coke    £1.50 
Diet Coke   £1.50 
Sprite    £1.50 
Sparkling water  £1.50  
Still water     £1.50 
 

Belvoir sparkling drinks  £2.50 

Elderflower 
Ginger Beer, 
Raspberry Lemonade 
 

Fresh Juices    £2.50 

Fresh Orange  
Apple juice 

 
J2O    £2.50 

Orange and passion fruit 
Apple and Raspberry 

Iced drinks 
 
Iced Latte    3.50 
Iced Mocha   4.00 
Iced chocolate   3.60 
Iced Chai Latte   3.60 

Milkshakes 16oz  £4.00 

Banana 
Ice cream, fresh banana & milk 

Mix Berry 
Ice cream, homemade berry sauce & milk 

Oreo 
Ice cream, Oreo cookies & milk 

Chocolate 
Ice cream, Chocolate sauce & milk 
Milk Alternatives available   .50 

Miss Polly Cafe  
119 Walton Road 

East Molesey 
KT8 0DT 

0208 616 2820 
 

misspolly@misspollycafe.co.uk 
misspollycafe.co.uk 


